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SCHOLARSHIP FUND TO ROLLA SWIMmiNG POOL C "
E °
M
1JE WAR MEMORIAL
TO OP~ JUNE 15
'ommencement xercises on . ay29
FOR CITY OF ROLLA
Construction was scheduled · to T
begin k1St week on the new Rolwen tY Fo.Ive Can dod
I ates For Degrees

I

Edit.or's
·
th Note: The Staff cOm- l a swimming pool directly in
"" .B.:v. V~~Jack '. S.I}li.th .
William Lewis Break; Secrep Iams
at a score or more of back of the high school. It's 10upper ctassmen have remarked cation will place it next to the
Congratulations are in order talCY of the Senior Class and A .
that last week's article regarding four-acre tract that the city is for 25 Miners, and tension fills r. Ch . E., Triangle pledge, and a
Freshmen Rules and the lethargic .p lanning On using as a recrea- the air on MSM's Campus this member of the Sbudent C01!U1cil,
Student Council was down the ional park. IIthis information was week a£ final pr·eparations are Alpha Chi Sigma, and Engineers
right II
H
being made for the Spring Com- ClUb.
ideas ~o:':'the e::m:r:t:::~ =~~ :~~nR~e R~!~:~, l~M w;;:dU~~ mencement Exercises. The proCarl Eugene Finley; Theta T au
lOr., B. B.:
'
and local architect. Coach Dwight gram of activities for the Big President,
Independents
ViceBy Ralph K. Mathews
Hafeli assisted Mr. Rucker on the Week' will be headed ' by the President, Civil Engineering AsLast week the Allies accepted planning of the pool in order that Baccalaureate Services, Sunday, sislant,
!Electrical
Engineering
the surrender of the German war it would be of a size to permit May 27, a't 11:00._A .. M., in the Assistant, and member of the
macnine. At the Thanksgiving holding 01 swim meets in it . The auditorium of Parker HalL Rev- ,Miner Board, L ambda Chi Alpha,
service at the U. S. O. ,p'eople pool is to be 90x40 and is sche- er.end Ralph H. Hicks, Pastor of Detonators, A. 1. E. E., Blue Key,
were turned away b.ecause of duled to be opened by June 15. the First Methodist Church of and the Student Council.
Jack of space to accomodate ! The pool will fill a lon.g felt need 'R olla, will· deliver the BaccalaurTheodore Paul He'n tcheJ; Sigthem. r:rt h e people of Rolla Iin 'R olla 'and w ill add immeas- eate a ddress,and 'his subject is rna Pi President, A. 1. E. E. Secshowed that they were thankful urably to t'he attractiveness of "IGo,Do." The lVDSM Glee Club retary, Secretary of the Junior
for th~ job o ur fighting men hOO the proposed recreational area.
will also participate in this pro- . Class 1944, !FIllysical Educa,tion
done.
gram singing two numbers, "Fair- I Student Assistant, Library AsWithout a doubt the people of
est Lord Jesus" and "The Army I sistant, and member of the StuOUT town will erect a plaque or
:
'L iHymn," while the Glee Olub's , dent Council, and Interfraternity
memorial 10 those who died.
Qluartet will sing "Going Home." Council.
Their intenti·ons, like the inten.
, I "1Monday evening, May 28, at 8:00 Makoto Joseph Kawa.guchi;
tions of aU towns that erect such
In a. specIal convocation held in P. M. a Faculty Recepti~n to st,:,- I member of Tech Club, Indepenmemorials, are of the highest Balkel Hall last W:ednesday at . dents, par.ents, and vIsItors . WIll dents, Student Council, Engineers
order, but they seem So futile af- I 10 A .. M., the Sllv'er Star medal i ,be held in the Dean's Garden. ! Club, Glee ' Club, Alpha Phi
t.r the passing of a lew years. ' was pmned on. former Private i The .occasion will conclude with , Omega, American Society for
The City. of Rolla 'is in the un- I FranCISco Ferrell'a, at presen.t a ' the Com:nencemen.t Exercises to Metals, and. Secretary. of A. 1.
usual POSItIOn -of being able to student at the School of Mmes be held m Parker Hall on Tues- M. E., and LIbrary ASSIstant.
erect a suitable, a unique mem- and a .msmber. of the Theta Kap- : day, May 29, at 10:00 A. M. Dr. 'I Gene Kenneth McDowell; A. I.
orallle to its dead heroes. The pa PhI F r·atermty. The medal was ElImer Ellis, Vice-President of the M. E . Vice.\President, and mem- '
City of Rolla, can, if it so choos- presented by Colonel Duvall of , University of Missouri, will de- bel' of the Tech CI'ub, Sha!)1rock
es, erect a living memorial,-one Fort Leo~ard who read the fol- , I.lver the mam address entitled Club, Engineers ClJulb, Mpha Bhi
that can do good for many, many lowmg CItatIOn:
: "Leadership an d .uhe Educated Omega, American' Soci·zty for
'People--a.nd with little effort or ."F1or .gallantry in action on Man." The R. O. T.:C. band under , Metals, 'and the Student Council.
cost to the individuals.
····July 1943, near"', Sicily, when the direction of Bandmaster John
Elmer ArthuT Milz; Sigma Nu
The last issue of the MSM all of the vehicles in a motorized Soott wi!] play the Processional Commander, Interfraternity CounAlumnus announc.ed that the secllon were hit by enemy fire, and Recessional.
cil President, A. I. M. E. Presiclass of '42 had started a Memor- killing one man and ","ounding ' Included in the twen.ty-five dent, Mining Engineering Assistial Scholarship Fund to b'e known three others. After the casualties candidates for degrees are thir- ant, and member of the T ech
as the John W. Rayl Memorial were removed to a shelter near- ; teen that c'orripleted tllleir work in :C 1 u b, Missouri Academy o-f
Fund. The School Office recently by, a volunteer was called to re- January a.rid twelv.e finishing Science, and Blue Key.
revealed a letter from Lt. W. F' l cover one of the vehIcles So that with this semester. Am
.. ong the
J ack Kunio Ozawa ; Ind epenMcConnell, '42, who urged that a the wounded men could be eva- former are: .Geo;,ge.,..~ ..~-!eyera- den.t~ Pr·esident, A. I. Ch. E. Vice"MSIM Al>:mni War Memorial cuated to an at-d statIOn. Pnvate bend, Vernon LoUIS Kasten, Jo.e PreSIdent, Chern. Assistant, and
S ch olarship" be promoted so that F.E :Telra volun tarily c raw led Henry Keller, ,\llan. Walt~r Lind- merpber of the Tech Club, Engithe most fitting type of memorial thIO~j;h heavy machme gun and I berg, Osborne MIlton, Robert , neers CluJb, and the Student
be had. And money is coming in mor ,ar fIre to a darr:aged '4. -ton Creswell Rankin, Herman Frank Council.
e ach week from members ' of the truck whIch was still runnlng, Schalk, Fred W. Schmitz, Rob ert I Earl Melvin Shank; K appa Sig
class of '42 to be added to the and wheelmg it about, he drove I Kingslan d Seigle, Bernard · Jay President, Alpha Chi Sig Vicefund.
back through enmy fire to the ' Sparlin, James Francis A. Tay- I President, Chern. Assistant
and
T h.ere were 212 graduates in shelter, and successJiully e~acuat- I J,or, Kor Uye take, and Harold memlber of the F ootbalJ 'Squad
1942, the largest class in the his- ed the wounded to a battahon and , Flory Webers. , Mr. Taylor is re- of '43, and Blue Key .
tory o-f the School. They were an statj~n . T he oourage and deter- ceiving the Master of Scienc e
Miles Naboru Suda; Senior
active group and moany of their mma'.lOn dIspl ayed by Pnvate Degree.
C!ass Treasurer, and member of
numbers have already done well Ferren'a's gallant act are in acA complete list of the May the lJ1ech Club, Engineers Club,
in th. three years they have been cordance with the hi g·h tradi - graduates and their activities A. S. M. E., and Independents.
out. That they were bia-hearted ti'ons of the military service ."
while a ttending the Missouri
Herbert Tweddle Grand a' AIcollectively, is attes ted by th~ · . Th e session. w as opened by an School of Mines reads as fol- pha Phi Ome.ga, American SocieMemorial Scholarship Fund.
i mvocatlOn d eh vered by the Rev- I,ows: Roy Henderson Boyd; ' Pre- ty for Metals, and A. I. M. E.
Th ere is your cue, Rolla . Ther e erend O. V,. Jackson of Chnst sldent of A. S. C. E., Slue Key
Hackman Chia o Sheng Ye€ ;
, Church, Eplscc>pal, Rolla.
The pledge and member of Theta Tau Senior Class President Sbc.dent
(Continued on Pa.ge 4)
I
(Continued on page 4)
, and the Student Council.
(Contmued on pa~e H)
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THE MISSOURI MINER

time he was bit pretty bad-he
werut as far as to go and purchase
a trude If anyone · has any garb age or other trash to be removed
plase call our sanitary engineer.
This advertisement is unsolicitro.
Schoene, the cui Icing, has become a pupil of the great Bart.
Und",r his instructor's guidanC<:'
he atiended the l atest high school
production. He has been a dvised
to transfer. to th noble H. S . We
would I1ke to second that suggestion. What a dynamic J oe boy
you wO'u ld make, Bill.
Honest J.ohn strutted forth in
his band m asters uniform . Some
.f r eshmen thought he was on his
way to Washington to be a President's aide. No, son, he was
Jeff D avis' aide and one of the
contributing factors in the downf all of the Confederacy. Concult
a history book for details.

THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy. It ·i s published every Tuesday during the school year. Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Post 'Office at Rolla, Mo., Under
the Act of March 3, 1879.
Subscription Price-S.75 per Semester............................ -Single copy 5¢

STAFF OFFICERS

The S t udent Council's much
awaited dance turned out to be

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ................................. ~ BILL BENNETT more ' of a proof that th e brownSPORTS EDITOR ................................. DICK SALISBURY out was over than a Miner dance.
BUSl"NESS MANAGER .............. CHARLES H. WERNER LU seems as though the boys with
pipe - .billfoLd controversy
CIRCULATION MANAGER ................ GEORGE G.RANT the
taxed the power of the town to
Represented f.or Nation Advertising byNational Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Rep·r ese nta tive
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y.

Melllim

Associalecj CDHee'>iale PreS\
Di",;butor of

f'

Q)fte5iale Di6est ;
: -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t hrow su ch a well lighted a ffair
a slight ·bit of mismanagement on
the part of the boys. They even
skipped over s uch details as
chaperor"!'s until th e very last
I minute. What a re your a li bis,
1fellows?

'B reak's Florence Nightingale
L antis seems to have the inside on the medical miracle of I mad,e her premiere appearance in
t he age. H e claims that J ohnson Rolla. Broder-ick spent a sober
had an attack of appendicitis in I weekend along side Vreeland and
th e afternoon and was fUlly re- his 'Woman. But on the whole
covered by nightfall but was n ot I most of the Rolla girls th'at were
quite \!p to the L ambda Chi shelved last week came forth
brawl. He proceeded to experi- I fresh and res ted after the quiet
ment with a gi n and beer mix- weekend of the past.
ResuHs: One body passed out on
D oc G . is out of the lineup for
stairs. Congrats, Robert.
I the present. H e is resting in a St.
K appa Sigs' unofficial chap- IL ouis hos.pital without his ap702 PINE
I eron made his weekly a ppear- , pendix. During his absence the
PHONE 1081
. ance at the playhouse. He gave bir-d hike king and his accom- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , -_ _ _ _...;: lout his u sual cold stares and ! plice are dividing the illu strious
- ___________________________-:: I stood quieily in the center of the IDoctors classes. .
t
room slppmg STRAIGHT P epsi I The most promment of the
. Cola!
[bearers of the Mitchell na me has
~
~
I Love has hit a hard blo·w to Climbed b ack into the view of
1Mottin. He now p roceeds to wan- ! this Miner after a l ong period of
, der about with the blank !but ' quiet contemplating. After Le' happy l ook of one old Dan C.'s · nore's absolute "efusal to date
I victims.
Goethe once said, " We I Cr isco Rutledge he turned to the
are shaped and f~shio ned by ' prominent ' Eunice and she apwhat we love." To this I would peared a t his side for the dance-like to add, "in your case Ral,ph, After all in these days girls must
God fODbid!"
; put up with a nyt·hing to get to a
He·rotchel and Klein came close dance.
to pu tting on a displ ay of fisti - I Alvarez is making h is bid for
cuffs . The high and mighty grad- his y.ear's Man About Town
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ : u ating senior d1d not appreciate ! plaq·ue. Joe h as appeared at all

-forCampus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and
STETSON HATS

•

,
I

I

MINERS
We have the largest Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.J. FULLER. JEWELER

Frank's cuitIng In so instead Ted
close to bemg cu t up.
Tomat plowed a weary road
Saturday The lad was overcome
II WIth the Idea of th rowmg around
',beer m and out of bottles. When
last seen h.e was On the verge
of passmg into a qUleter and
nore restful state of mind. D ld
y ou T omat?
Mother Mary and little Ronald
nlade their appearance. Mary
wore a corsag.e of four roses. It
was Doc G.'s gift to Ronald for
his r ecent research paper on :
----------------------------~ "Life and lots F acts."
J. Oswald and his fraternity
brother, Moe Murray, spent an
intere"O[ing weekend. J. Oswald
h ad the girls imported frOll!1
another congregation . We have
heard rumors that our hero is going to s tart devoting his life to
fostering young p,eoples leagues.
Fa rewell , Reverend Sisko
• Henning had fallen prey once
again to the old car bug. This

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN

I came

Eaves' Drug Store
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

,
I

I

the social functions wlth a date
l or leading th e stag Ime to bolder
I and daring deeds. The anru~al
award of the pla que w ill be made
at the rear entrance to the Miner
Cafe on the second Fnday the
thirteenth of thls year. Alvarez 1S
havmg sti>ff competition from
, many others~thelr na mes are too
numerous to mention .
Mathews deserv.es an extra
fifth for his stand of the past
week. Why not greet the freshmen some w arm afternoon after
th.ey leave Norwood. The honrs
aTe from 4 on and the days are
Wed. and T hurs. Let's give them
a few pointers on why belts are
not allowed on Frosh . At the
same time let's gr eet some of the
scorud semester F reshmen, they
also are too cocky. H ow ab out
making the "or else" stick.
Finals are On t he way and the
fatal week will SOon be here, so
by your leave .g entlemen,
T he Eccentric Miner
I

I

tl

t
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GRADUATION
Sigma President, Chern. Assist- coming world of industry.
ContInued on Page 5
ant, and member of Kappa AIIn addition to these twenty-five
Council President, Tall Rptq Pi I pha, A. 1. Ch. E., and the Rolla- scholastic degrees b eing conPresident, A. S. M. E. Presid.ent'l rna Board.
ferred the Missouri School of
Photo Club Vice~esident, LiI fe el sure that every miner Mines is also very proud to concrary Assistant, and member of joins me in a hearty slap on the fer two professional degrees, inthe Engineers Club and Gamma back for these men who have eLuding the Engineer of Mines
Delta.
r,un their scholastic gauntlet, and degree to Mr. George Armour
Carl Bart ·Yoder; Alpha Ohi who are now ready for the wel- , Sellers. Both are alumnus o·f

I

MSM of the classes of '25 and '34
respectively.
I took the recipe for this cake
out ()f the oook book. You did
perfectly right dear. It never
should ha ve been pu tin.
BUY WAR BONDS

iUtted forth in
lUllfonn. Some
he lVas on his
~tObeaPre
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N_ ~~D~D
S~WING

WAS .A
.MA(HIN~

•••

LEO was a hep-cat! She gave from the hip . .. but solid. Remember
the time she met Julius Caesar rolled up in a Persian rug _ .. and
little else? All Cleopatra needed was .. portable sewing machine to be
voted one of the "ten best dtessed women o f the Nile!"

AI the nuts, bolts and screws-all the shuttles, cams and needles- yes, even all the
aluminum in a portable sewing machine wete on earth then, but Oeo',
cleverest Afrits and Genii lacked the "know-how:' to lm~gine<;t chern.
We coined "Imagineering"" to describe how Alcoa; and' othel: great gtoUpS of
technicians, go about the job of supplying the merhods, m aterials
and machines of modern life.. ~'.
Today. _ . youth laments that there are no new lands to· ilfsc;ver, no new fromiers to
cross. And yet, in the uncharted kingdom of the mind, h ardy pioneers ate
d aily spanning new horizons in the twin fields of invention and adaptation. Aluminum
o ffers exciting new o pportuni ties to every intrepid Imagineer , • _
who seeks new industrial worlds to conquer:.

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA
Gulf Building, Pittsburgh 19, Po_
1f1magtneering equals the union of imagination, m a n~ s oldest mental devel 0'Dmefit, and engi.neering his newest. Togecher chey are the key to pf.ogress.
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ARE WE ALL MINERS?•

TUIElSDAY, MAY 15, 1945

I School who enrolled 22 ,300 times' I-Ul ssolll lno'\ JO lua~ lad auo! be made to those students who
It is estimated, and conservative- come when the State is ready to had maintained a scholastic everSay, Buddy, how'd. you like to ly, that a student leaves $500.00 spend $4,150,000 for buildin.gs I age duxirrg the past semester
receIve yo~r sheepskin from a in Rolla each year for lodging,' here? The Miner thinks you equivalent to the qualifications of
coll,ch 'WIth a
hones-ta -gawd food, c lot hi n g, amusements, could and is sure tha t everyone becoming a member of Phi KapS?unding name? Didya ever con- school supplies, books and fees'j hopes you do.
pa \Phi u pon graduation. rrniose
SIder the fact that It seems sort It is estimated tha t the School
r.eceiving tbe Bookplates were:
of silly to be a Chern Engine or equals this amount per student.
CONVOCATION
R. G. Barrlck, R. H . Boyd, R. C.
(Continued from Pag 1)
I Hansen, R. E. Johnk, R. B. Jones,
a Civil from a School of Mines The School Office expects an en - I
and Metallur.g y? ,Lf you receIve rollment of twelve to fifteen ,.
.
e
O. Milton , J. M. McKelvey, D. I.
your degree in Ceramics you're hundred students after the peace. program mcluded. talks. by Pro- , Meyer, N. K. Nelson, K. E. Nienot a brick or a tile-YQu're a Rolla's income would be betwe.en fessor Jensen, M~Jor Richardson, woehner, J. H . Oberwortman, J.
Miner. 1£ yOU speak the lang- $1,200,000 and $1,500,000 per I and the benedICtIon was gIven , K. Ozawa, S . J. Pagano, R. C.
uage of relativity, the quantum year.
'by the chaplam of Fort L eonard . Rankin, H . J . Renfrew, F. R.
,t heorem, Ordovician up Ii f t s ,
Sl1ppose Rolla said " We'll Sub-! Wood.
Richardson', B. J. Rother, H. F.
Cincinna·ti tUl'l,et lathes,
recti- scribe 1% of that as a Memorial
P h i Kappa Phi Aw~rds
&hatk, W. A. Schaeffer, F. W.
· IIy Schola l'Ship Fund " Th at would
Also at . the convocatIon
the
S
f 1'el'S an d s taI· tel· s, or s t ra t lca
.'
, c h mi·t z, B . J . SparI'10 R . J, Wil _
indeterminate structures, yC1U still mean between tv.:.elve and fif- annual Ph, Kappa PhI awards ' Iiams, H. C. S . Yee, 'and C. B.
bear the title of the man that teen t hous.and dollars-a swell were made. Profs. Carlton and Yoder.
makes with the holes in the fig.ure . for such a F'und. That ;~ame ~'~ned p~edge bu;;:ns o~
ground: y.ou're a Miner.
would be perfect.
lose .
e rna e mem rs . 0
Albie: (WavLng his hand franSuppose you were a Prof. with I
. I the MISSOUfl School of M~nes Stu- I tically): Teacher, may I b e exmore than the idea of a vacation
What do you say, Rolla? T h10k dent Branc,h of the PhI K appa cused?
on your mind, and just happened you could do as good a job as Phi Engineering Honorary. Those
Teacher: No Abie, you stay in
to hav.e written a text book. Do !when you ov.er- subscflbed money pledged were Roy H. Boyd, Jack and fill up the ink wells.
you think that the title page bear- for the Burea u of Mines Build- K. Ozawa, Frank H. Schalk, Fred
ing the inscription by
ing by $2,000? T hink yo u can W. SchmItz, Carl B. Yoder, and
When girdles disappear, the
Horace Q. Birdbrain, Ph. D.
equal the generosIty of your I Hackman C. S. Yee.
I masculine outlook will be broad!Professor of Whatchamacallem Chamber of Commerce as was so
C. W. Eshbaugh, PreSIdent of ened.
Missouri School of Mines
recently dIsplayed toward a grQup the branch on the campus anof Miners? T hink you can afford I nounced the Booklpla te awards to
would sell the darn thin g? It'd
Let The ~leralU Do You r Printing
h ave to be a pretty good book
. - - - - - - - -________ __
Oh well, -I suppose that the
name has been around for some
time. There may be one or two
still a live who'd like the n a me to I
stay as is. But I betcha that the
MissQuri SchOOl of Mining and
Technology would catch on pretRESEARCH AND -' ENGINEERING KEEP GENERA L ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD
ty fast. Gosh, that sounds good.
Missouri School of Mining and
T echnolpgy.
1R0w do you like it? Tell the
Student Council, tell the Miner:
tell your instructors, tel! the
Dean.
Maybe this fore ver up and
coming institution will come up
faster and come up higher than i
it has thus far if it changes from
Zaconherkowsk to Smi th.

I
I

I

I

I

I

--------

I

I

I

I

SCHOLARSHIP FUND
(Continued from Page I)
already is started a truly living
Memorial to the Great War II.
No more fitting tri bute to _your
lost sons can be made than to
help another son through schoolsomething that each and every
son in the country h'as an unde-I
niable right to, but, al as, not always the m oney nece ss~r y.
You, through your Civic Orga nizations, can support a Memorial
Fund dr ive. The School can be
represented in this effort through
the dOflTIant Buue Key or A. P.
O. organizations. Such an arrangement should be ag reeable.
You don't lose in the deal ,
Rolla-you only win: You erect
a Memorial, you show your appreciation to students of the
past, and you cast br.ead upon I
th e waters. Remember that one
about bread being cast upon the
waters?
Perhaps we can tell you more
than you already know about
Missouri Mines. (I1here have been I'
almos t 9800 sbudents a t the

I
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OME P E OPLE - p erhaps when
t hey 're ver y young - have a
t ouch of tubercu losis. It may be just
a spot on their l ungs, which hardens
and never cause s any trouble. On the
ot h e r hand, thirteen people out of a
t housand, when examined by X ray,
show evide n ce of reinfection tuberculosis. This d oes cause trouble unless
it's t r eated at once.
G -E photo-roentgen units make it
possible for p u blic health and welfare
or ganization s to reach and examine

thou sands of persons not only in large
cities, but in rural areas and thinly
settled section s as well .
Forty.five to sixty chest X rays an
hour is the r ecord of mobile units
designed and built by the G-E X-Ray
Corporation. As each person takes his
turn in the bus-like vehicle, a small
fast-lens camera transfers his chest
image from the standard size fluorescent screen onto a supersensitive
4 x 5 inch X-ray film. General Elec-
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tric Company, Schenectady 5, N. Y .

Hear Ihe Gnural Electric radio programs: "The C·E AII-tir! Orch~strd," Sunday 10 p.m. E lf7T, NBC."The World Today" news, MOllday IhraNgh Friday 6:45 p.m. EWT, CBS,-"The C·E
HOJiu Par/y, " Monday Ihrollgb Friday 4:00 p.m. EWT, CBS.
The be.t Invostment in the w o rld is in this country" future-Keep a ll the Bo nds yo u Buy.
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Tues'day, May 15, 1945

Saturday
L ambda Chi v s Kappa Sig:
L a mbda Chi, forfeit.
Friday
Pi K A won their first game of
t:he seaSOn Friday when they ·took
a 6-2 victory over The ta Kap.
Pi K A scored twice in .the second and never relinquished the
lead . They added two m or.e in
the second but Theta Kap came
back to score twice in their half.
Pi K A added their final two
counters in the fourth .
S igma Nu's second
victory
came in 16-2 !'Out of Kappa S igma in the final g.a me of the week.
The start of the .g ame was delayed by a long and loud argum ent over the eligibility of two
p layers. Sigma Nu started the
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---.,---_._-- - ---------~---------------Engineer's Club are close enough
behind the leaders to m ake the
race ·s till 'a wide open affair with
Engineer's Club seeming to have
a good chanoe to overhaul them
May 17
if they can take the softball Tbursday
championship.
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA!
Margaret O'Brien, Jimmy
The intra-ffi/llral standings :
Points Durante, a nd June Allyson in
Team
1647 %
"MUSIC FOR MILLIONS"
Sigma Nu
1640
Als~Selected Short Subjects
L ambda Chi Alpha
14241 /6
Kappa Sigma
13162 /3 Fri.-Sat.
Engineer's Club
May 18-19
11562/3
Pi K appa Alpha
Shows 7 • 9 P. M.
753
1/3
Triangle
FIij.ST RUN l'N ROLLA
708 Edward G. Robinson, Joan Bennet
Sigma Pi . .
4831 /3
and Raymond Massey
'Dheta Kappa Phi

Uptown

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
Monday
K appa Srooma vs Engineer's
Club, wet grounds.
Triangle vs Theta K appa P h i,
wet grounds.
Tuesday
Triangle soundly d nClbbed K ap-inpa Sigma 10-2 for their first vic"THE WOMEN IN THE
tory of the season Tuesday afterINTRAMURAL TRACK
WINDOW"
n oon. Trianoule scor.ed two runs
""- E '
'C b t
t
·~ue
njgmeer s
lu . oak he
in the l ast of the first to take
a nnual intra~mural track meet
-also-over a lead t hey never relin- rout in the first a nd scor ed in ev- T
d
ft
'Dh
d Last Chap. "Myster of the River. h
S·
ery inning. Kappa Sig was h a nues ay a emoon.
ey scor~ boat" story with two endingsqUIs ed. K a ppa
Ig came back dicapped by the absence of their a total of 48 pomts whIle. theIr
with cne in the top of the sec- entire inilield.
\ closest nval, Lambda ChI, garand Latest News
and, but _Triangle scored twice
Standing' of the Tea.ms
nered only 28 points. The Engi- Sun ..Mon.-Tues.
May 20 -11-22
in the last of the second and ex' Cl b to k nl tw l' t
loded for six runs in the third TEE
ngAMI'neers C'ub
WON
LOST
neler
s
~t'
a
b
at
Yl
°d
tlrS
Sun.
Cont.
Show
from
1 P. M.
3
0
P aoe POSI IOns
u
pace
wO
I
.
P
on six hi ts and two errors by
men i n sever al events Jorge Boza
F RST RUN IN ROLLA
Kappa Sig. Kappa Sig put togeth- Sigma Nu
2
0
of Kappa Sigma wa; the indi-THREE BIG DAYSer two singles to score their final ~igm:d Pi Ch' Al h
1
vidual star of the meet, taking 1 Warner B~OS.' all -star musicaltally in the fir s t of the fo ur th.
am a. 1
p a
1,
1
first in the 50-yard d ash and the Bette DaVl.s, Jack Benny, the
The Engineer' s Club, behind IK a ppa SIgma
1
2
100-ya r d dash
Andrew SlSters, Joe E. Brown,
Pi
Bob Vreeland, held Pi K A to one I . Kappa Alpha
2
.
Eddie Cantor, Jack Carson, Joan
2
(Contmued on Page 6)
Crawford, John Garfield in
2 TrIangle
h it as th ey d e f eat ed th em 11- IThe t
a K appa Pbi
Tuesday evening. The Engineers
2
"HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN"
put together two hits and walks
ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT
AIso--LATEST NEWS
with two errors to score three I
Intramural Standings
Wed.-Thurs.
May 23-24
times in the first. Pi K A came
Sigma Nu still hold~ a nano:"
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
back to score on a hit, a walk, ..dge over L ambda Chi Alpha m
-Artcraft Benefit Showand two errors. The Engineer's the race for the intra-mural cup.
FIRST RUN l'N ROl-LA
Club power· and the weak Pi K A IL ambda Chi's second place in the
Edward Arnnld, Selena Royle
detm-se helped the Engineers to track meet enabled them to climb
and Hume Cronyn in
score once in the second
three i to within 7'h points of a tie with
"MAIN STREET AFTER DARK"
times in the third and twice in ~ Sigma Nu. K appa Sigma and the ,
AIso--Selected Short Subjects
the ~ourth and fifth, while Pi K
'
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
A got their final run in the fifth
AT THE
On two walks and two errors.
Wednesday
.
S igma Pi vs L ambda Chi, rain. 1
Triangle vs Sigma Nu, r ain .
Thursday
I
OPEN 'UNTIL 1 P. M.
B ob Vreeland continued
to '
show why he is the best pitcher '
May 17
Thursday
6th Betw.een Pine aond Elm
in the league by setting down I
Adm. 10¢-25¢
the T riangle Club without a hit
Shows 7 - 9 P. M.
or a run as the Engineer's Club
I
Rita Hayworth , Victor Mature,
<defeated Triangle 12- 0 Thursda y '
John Sutton and Carole Landis
evening. T he Engineers jumped
-Inaway to a three-run lead in the
"MY GAL SAL"
£rst as they counted on three
AIso--LATEST NEWS
singl e.s and an error. T here was
I'
\C>' ~
C>-,p C!.
no scoring af ter this until the
Q Fri.-Sat.
May 18-19
fourth when the Engineers put ;
412 1
...
.
Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M.
up a triple, five singles, a stolen
7TH & ROLLA
PHONE
Adm. 10C-25¢
Double Feature Program
base, a wa1k, and three errors for :
_ _
eight runs. T heir final marker .
- -- _..
Ray Milland and Marjorie
came in the fourth when Rother I
Reynol,Is in
singled, stole second and scor.ed '
I
"MINISTRY OF FEAR"
on an outfield fly. One of the I
i
-PlusYOUR
features of the game was when ~
Mary Beth Hughes and
Bill Break of '['riangle, who is
PORTRAIT
Jay Kirby in
built along Lombardi lines, stol e
"ROCKIN' IN THE ROCKIES"
IS
A
seoond in the fourth inning.
- alsoT heta Kapp a Phi took their,
First Chapter "The Bhck Arr ow"
PERFECT
first victory of the season T hurs- i
and Comed y
GIFT
day as they sou ndly defeated 1
Sat., May 19 Midnight Owl Show
L ambda Chi 13-2 Thursday. Theat 11:30 P. M .
ta K ap got away to an early l ead
Adm. 10¢-25¢
PHONE 535
208 PINE
and pounded Ryan u nmerciofullY'1
Kenneth Kent a nd
L arrnlbda Chi's defense collapsed
Diana Churchill in
and the game was one of the
"CASTLE OF CRIMES"
sloppiest of the season.
I

I
I

HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES

ROLLA
BAKERY

I

BLACKBERRY PATCH

-ServingROLLA AND

VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

I

I
I
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VARSITY TENNIS
INTRAM URAL TRACK
THE
ROLLA
The tennis matches scheduled
(Continu ed from ?,age 5)
to be played this past weekend
The recent heavy rains had
in St. Loui s have been canceled put the track in poor
condition
On May 5, 1945 the college secSun.-Mon .-Tues.
May 20-21-22 at the request of Washin,,<'ton I and as a result no new records tion of the Missouri
Academy of
Universit y due to the poor con-I wre set or even closely
3-DAY S-3
approaCh - I Science held its annual spring
Continuo us SUN. from 1 P. M. dition of their courts. !I'lle courts ed. As a m atter of fact some men meeting
at Maryville College, SI.
at Washingt on are clay courts had better records in
the pre- Louis, Missouri at which Donald
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA
and the heavy rains of recent lims than they h a d in
the finals. Allbaugh of our chapter was
weeks have made them a sea of
Jane POWELL
Summari es
elected vice chairman of the
mUd.
Inability
to
practice
due to
50-yard dash -<Boza, K ap Sig, academy tor the coming
Ralph BELLAM Y
y.ear.
this
has
forced
their
tennis team 0:6.2, Nishioka, Eng., Hayase Eng.
Constanc e MOORE
The program was started by
to disband. As the same condition
100-yard dash-J3o za, Kap Sig, Miss Gloria J ohnston, the
Morton GOULD
relirprevails at Harris Tea chers col- Casler, Sig Pi, Brod,erick
and Orchestra in
, Eng. ing chairman , after which Dr. C.
lege the scheduled tennis match
880 -yard run - Wundrac k, 2:- V, Mann said a few words
to th e
With them have also been can- 18,6, Eng., Daniels,
Lam Chi, I1 assembly . Prepared papers were
celed-. ~ a r-esult of the cancel- Holmes, Lam Chi.
then presented by members of
ing of the entire schedule the
440- yard relay--S ig Nu, 0: - the group on subjects as
: "ReMSM tennis team has been forced 51.3, Lam Chi, K ap Sig.
port on Preparati on and ReacNEWS a nd CARTOO N
to suspend operation s until next
Discus-F inley, 87'h ft., Lam tion of Diazo-Co mpounds
," "A
year . Goach D wig\1t H afeli ex - Chi, Schultz, Pi K A J
ohnk, Eng. Comparis on of the Semi-mic ro
ADM.
pressed his disappoin tment t hat
Shot- Put---Sisk , 30'h ft., Pi K and Micro Systems of
Sulfide
the tennis team wa . forced to dis- A, Krath, Kap Sig, Ruffner,
Sig Analysis, " "The Miracle of Sulband as it would have marked the Nu .
Incl. Tax '
fa Drugs," HLiesegan ; Rings 11/'
re-entry of MSM into inte r-colHigh J u m p - Y. Kawamo to, "The Biology of Tropical
Diseas\legiate activity.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS
5-7 ft., Eng., Finley, Lam Chi, R. es," and "The Developm
ent of the
I
TO THE
K awamoto , Eng.
Conceptio n of the Cosmic StrucI
T eam standings :
ture." All these subjects were
Team
Points presented in such a way that any
.....
" ~..~
..I'..
O,.
....,.~.,~.,..~~.,.~..
~~
. ..........,.
..,.~.,~.,..........,.
......~~~
..........,.
..,..,.....
Engineer 's Clll;b
41 I engineer wwld be very interestLambda Chi Alpha
28
ed in them.
K appa Sigma
26
Other schools present at this
Sigma Nu
17
meeting were: Font~1onH~ C\~]Pi Kappa Alpha
10 l Iege, Lindenwo od College, WeaI Theta Kappa Phi
0
ster College, and !\T3ryvill= ColTriangle
0
lege.
After a luncheon at the MaryJAMES ELEAM '42
ville College Dining Hall, Rev.
J ames B. Macelwa ne, Dean of
KILLED IN ACTIO N
Geophysi cs Institute of TechnoThe War D epartmen t has an - logy, St. Louis Universit
y, preWALLAC E TUCKER
nounced that James Eleam, eX- I sen ted a lecture on "Looking
in'45 was killed in action in Ger- to the Earth." His talk
on Geomany April 15, 1945.
p hysics was of much inlerest to
J im E\eam's death came as a everyone present.
shock to all on the campus who
._ _ _ __
knew him. He was one of the a member of the old
T ech Club
first Miners drafted out of school in 1943 and 1944, AIME
in '43
Member of
to pay the supreme sacrifice. He and '44 and student assistant
in
FEDERA L DEPOSIT INSURA NCE CORPOR ATION
was one of the most universal ly the Library in 1944.
He was a
I liked men on the campus and junior Miner when he
answered
ranked high in his class. He was t his country's call.

ALLBAUGH ELECTED
TO ACAD. SC. POST

RI TZ

Always Comfo rtable

DELIGHTFULLY
DANGEROUS

I
I

I

10 - 30¢
R.-I-T-Z

I

BUY AWAR BOND TODAY

I

LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINE R
SPIRI T GOING
Until the Boys Corne Back

ROLLAMO SODA SHOP

ROLLA STATE BANK

Large Enoug h To Serve You
Stron g Enoug h To Protec t You
Small Enoug h To Know You

JNO. W. SCOTT
Prescr iption Druggis t.
57 years at 8th & Pille

LONG A FAVOR.ITE WITH MINERS
And As Alwa ysEXC ELLE NT FOOD

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

MODERN BARBER SHOP
Hairc uts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS

• THE SHOP FOR AMODERN HAIRCUT •
Specia
lists in Crew-Cuts for
Fresh men

SMITH'S BILLIARD PARLOR
TOBAC CO - CANDY
- SODAS

Billiards - Snooker - Pool
Meeting Place for Miner s for 30 Years

905 PINE

972

